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1. Name
hlstoric Mi tchel I Qoera House

and/or common Mi tchel I Ci ty Hal I

2. Location
street & number Corner 7th & Brook Streets

- 
not for publlcatlon

clty, town Mi tchel l
- 

vicinity of congressional district gth

state I ndi ana 0lB Lawrence code 093

3. Glassifieation
Gategory Owneruhip

v dislrlct X publlc
I buiHlng(a) 

- 
Ftvste

structure 
- 

both

Stetus

- 
occupied

X uinoceupled

- 
work in prognws

{pccsriblc
^ ye8: rcstrlclEd

y6: unrcstdcted
_no

Prarent Ure

- 
fgriculturG

-61ru!rerc}r[
- 

dxntlmsl

-creftinmentg6,sinn|e|s

- 
lndptrial

- 
milttary

_ ffiutaum

-pft
-prere 

reuqm

- 
tdbbus

- 
rchrt$fic

- 
tmrEDortatbn

X omer, vacant
- 

slb Publlc leq*lrition

-obiect -nm"i.*red
4. Owner of Property
name Citv of Mitchell

streel&number City Hall. 6th and Colleqe Streets

clty, town Mitchel I
- 

viclnity of Indiana 47446

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Lawrence County Court House

srreet & number BedfOrd TOWn Square

ctty, town Bedford stato Indiana 47421

6. resentation in Existing Surve
r

none has this property been determined eleglble? 
-ydtglt- 

iro

- 
federal 

- 
st ta 

- 
county 

- 
loctl

d€posltory for survey records

clty, town state



7. Description
Cor.dltlon

- 
cxcellent

- 
good

X falr

Dcrcribc the prcsent and original (if knownf physical aPpcarance

The Mitchell 0pera House, built in .|905-06, is a synmetrica'l two-story brick building,
measuring forty-five feet wide by eighty-five feet long. Its tin roof is essentially
gabled; however, at the front end is a low hip with the gable end rising above it, and
at the other end a gambrel roof shelters the stage area.

Centered on the east, or main, facade of the building is a one-story entrance and
vestibule. Two modern aluminum storm doors, set in a white frame panel., have replaced
the original double-door entrance. Flanking the panel are brick pilasters that are
repeated at the corners of this vestibule. A stone water table ties the pilasters
together on the facade, and each pilaster has a stone entablatare. At the cornice level
between each set of pilasters is an ornate cartouche. Directly above the doors is an
entablature with dentil moulding, which runs across the entire center panel. The whole
ensemble is capped by an unadorned pediment.

The east facade of.the building itself features a stone water.table, about eighteen
inches above that of the entrance facade, which runs along the sides of the vestibule
and along the front of the building, stopping iust after it turns the corner onto the
sides of-the building. At the second story level are three square' caserflent windows
with stone Iintels aid sills. A bracketed Lornice with dentil'rnouldiRg runs between
small parapets that adorn the corners of the facade. A third parapet urall is centered
on the facade above the cornice. 

.

The north and south (side) ele.vqf!,ons were origingll_y_identical., but the north elevation
had two of its nr'ne reliev^i.ng=3fglied windows bricked in and a dooruay added in 1919.

A two story stage area with a gambrel roof is centered on the west facade of the building.
The gambreiteA [ortion of the wall has horizontal siding,.with two window openings,
synm6trically arranged. In 1952 a small cupola was placed on the gambrel roof, to house

tie siren foi the fire station. Two overhead garage doors have replaced the original
eighteen-foot door that led to the backstage area for the accormodation of scenery and
props

Inside the small vestibule were two ticket booths, originally located along the side
walls. Just beyond these booths were two curtained arches leading into the seating
area. Two "L"-ihaped stairs, located in the rear corners of the auditoriun, led to the
balcony. The stagb floor was originally four feet above the house, and the proscenium

arch wis twenty-five feet square.- The irch was fashioned to resemble a French restoration
itag.. 0n eac-h side of the arch were large murals, painted on the plaster.walls.
Two levels of dressing rooms were located in triangular areas on either side of the stage.
A catwalk was located-around the top of the backstage, used to operate the riggings for
scenery.

The seats, balcony and stairways were removed in the late l94Os, when the buildingiwas
transformed into a Youth Canteen. In 1952 the City npved its offices into this 94a....
In addition, the rtage floor nai raised, the basemlnt filled with gravel and cafi{d.rvith,
concrete, and the old eighteen-foot door replaced by the overhead doors, to accutputrte tle.
firetrucis and other cit!-owned vehicles. 0nly the proscenium arch, the dressing room, and

the catwa'lk were left relative'ly intact.

plans are to restore the building so that it can be returned to its original use as a

publ icly available auditorjum.

Chect one

- 
deterlorated 

- 
unaltered

- 
rulns X afiered

- 
unexposed

Clcct one

^ original site

- 
moved date



nificance
Peilod

- 
prchistoTlc

- 
1t1fiF1499

_ 150()-159S
_ 1flXF1699
_ 17flF1799
_ 18qF1899
X rge

Arter ol Slgniflcancc-Check and iulfify bclow

- 
archeology-prehistorlc 

- 
communlty planning 

- 
landscape architecture- rclplon

- 
archeolOgry-hlstoric conServation 

- 
liw 

- 
sclcnce -

- 
agriculture 

- 
economics 

- 
literature 

- 
sculgture

- 
archltecture 

- 
educatlon 

- 
military 

- 
soclal/

- 
art 

- 
engineering 

- 
music ,, humanltarian

- 
commerce 

- 
exploratlon/settlement -- 

philosophy A th€eter

_communications _industry :..' Xpolitics/government 
-transportatbn

- 
invention ' other (sPeclfy)

Accordi ns to the Mi tchel I coqmerci al publ i t!99- 1!,tF .li'i:. .:*^t'Pl*-lltllJ?:.?:#l:'lltffi:$lHiiiiiI.iffi,''l;;.ipp.ui.aiotheLiwrencbCountyCorrrniss.ionerson. -^,r+h onr{ nf t :wrance C.ntlin the south end of Lawrence CountlJrii l,-1903, to-ioniiru.l 4 bui.'lding for PY?]i9 meetjngs.in the south end ot Lawrence L

TL^ Famr.aa:ian rrirr nnr,d'oa tn ttrc ia"" uhtil late l'g04. Van H6y and sons'of Loogooteeitl'ci'i*illiin"iii;;;' ;;;.; to :'ine r*oea uhti i I ate .l'wl,
;$.":liT;ili"lr,!':J;;.:i'il urild rhe sructure under the supervision or architect Pritchart

Stttcment of Significance {in one paragraphf

The Mitchell 0pera House, completed in .|906, is significant as the only remaining building

in Mitche|r and surrounding area-ihat once housed lne type_gf.outside entertainment

available to small towns in the.i"iv lwentieth-ientuly,.- It i-l 3'lso significant as the

ii*..-r.at of gov""nr"nt for l4itchell, from 1952 to 1979.

It was cunPleted earlY in 1906.

At sorne point the building-was turned over to the city of .f'litchell- HoweYer, it was not

maintained and fell into disrepairl--ln 1916 it'wai "i,niu 
to lt{enlo }|oore' a professional

theatre man, who 
"*oO.ieO 

it in 1919. 11 operyJ-on ieptgnP"l 4, l9I9 as the Mitchell
gpera House, teaturing-*instret'snoni, tii"nl-iii*i, ietat taleni shows, Political rallies
and debates, rmrsical comedi., .na'-Otimatic plays.--!rtpi qtso.on the B'F' Keith Vaudeville

circuit. celebrities appearing'it-tii. op*"q Hiuse included John PhilIip sousa's band' '

giiilstone, and the sitbht film star Novrna Talmadge.

rn 1927 the 0pera Houser'closed its doors, although the reason-is not certairi' The city
renamed the bui.1;lfii-cltv i;it, and it once usui; *ui available for public meetinss and

entertainment.. In lg45 an attempl "u, 
made t6 turn it into a youth canteen, but the

attempt failed. 
-tn 

1952, Mayor hov-iru mgvgg tne ilty offices into the structure. They

iemaihed there until a new Ctty Hatl was built in 1979.

It is claimed locally that this building was-the only county Hall to have been constructed

under an enablifi-;;"t ior cofiseum guiliing Associations thlt was passed in 1903 and

repeat;a i; 1971: This has not been substantiated.

plans are to restore the building to its ear'ly appearance, and return it to its role as an

opera house.

:'-

.?r, {'



9. Major Bibliographical References
-James M. Guthrte. ThlfW-Thlge=Years In The Histgrv of la},rreJrps. !o.uJ.rt.v, IUljanjr; 1958;
G-eenfield, Indjana: Mitchell-Fleming Printing, Inc.

-A.N.Palmer; l'4![che1l 's Journal of Memories; .l953; Mitchell, Indiana: Tribune printing Co.
-Mitchell Tri miscellaneous issues)

SEE CONTINUATION SHEET

1O. Geographical Data
Acreageof nominatedproperty Less than one acre'
Quadrangle name Mi tchel I , T ND

UMT References
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Yerbal boundary description and justilication
The property nominated is a rectangular lot .I32, 

X BZ,, bounded on
on the East by 7th St., the South and West by private property.

the North by Brook St.,

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code county

county code

I l. Form Prepared By
name/titte Douglas L. Hartzel l , President

organization 0pera House, I nc . date De:ember, 1979

street & number Box 37 telephone iBl 2) 849-2337

city or town Mi tchel I Indiana , 47446

72. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national _- state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Off icer tor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set lorth by the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Oflicer signature

jlhffi or n 
"

Gi ai I ja a1
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- Mitchell Commercjal. May

- Acts of I 903, Chapter I 7,

.|4, .l903; July 9, .|903; 
March 5, 1906; and others.

Indiana Code 23-6-2-l

,.:
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